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This Month in Class 3

Important
Events

March 19th - Leonard's Birthday!

March 13th - 18th: March Break

March 21st: World Down Syndrome
Day - Rock Your Socks!

March 25th: Cerebral Palsy Day -
wear green

March 26th: International Epilepsy
Day - wear purple

As February ends and we have finished up the JMSA
Olympic games, it's safe to say that our class had a
fantastic time participating in all of the games! We
also celebrated Black History Month by listening to
Canada's jazz musician Oscar Peterson and reading
the poem "Shades of Skin". We learnt about mixing
colours to create our own shade and that is what
makes us special! As we head into the month of March,
we will be participating in "The Paper Bag Princess"
week and making our very own princess and prince
crowns. 
In Math, we have been exploring patterns. Students
have been using their preferred ways to communicate
to describe patterns and have been creating hands on
patterns using different materials such as unifix cubes,
bingo daubers and natural items (leaves and sticks). 
During our Winter Inquiry unit, students have been
learning about different winter animals. We have been
able to explore the Arctic through virtual field trips and  
watching animals in their natural environments. Class
3 students absolutely loved going deep down in the
ocean to see beluga whales.  Upon returning from
March Break, we will move into our Spring Inquiry. 
I hope all of our families have a relaxing March Break!



Class 3 Achievements
Lucien has been doing an excellent job at participating
in different structured learning activities by telling his
friends different patterns and reading from his letter O
reader! Keep up your fantastic work! 

Le'Royce has been chatting up a storm with his
communication devices. He helped read a book on his
Step By Step to Miss Courtney! Keep reaching for the
stars! 

Marley loves giving her opinion to different stories or
songs that she hears throughout the day. We love
hearing her laughter and giggles when she really likes
something! Your laughter always brightens our day!

Leonard has been doing an amazing job at counting
different amounts of familiar objects to 10. You will
always hear Leonard helping Mrs. M count in our
morning activities! What an all-star! 

Luke has been a math magician! He has been creating
different addition number sentences to 10 using
numbered pop its.  After he's completed the number
sentence he will repeat it back for his friends to hear!
Keep up your amazing work! 

Class 3
Favourites

Helpkidzlearn
PBSkids.org
starfall.com

https://pbskids.org/games/
https://www.starfall.com/h/

